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Hair Zone

OurUntoldHair Stories
Hair: Untold Stories is an exhibition
exploring our relationship with hair
and how social expectations are
rooted within this. This will be held
at the HornimanMuseum&Gardens
in south London andwill exhibit
highlights and feature hair installations
from Korantema Anyimadu (a
cultural producer and curator) and
theMigrationMuseum’s Room to
Breathe exhibition. Withmany stories
weaved in, ranging from filmmakers,
the global hair trade and hairdressers,
this exhibition exudes substance
and a different side of this story. The
exhibition runs until 19th June 2022.
Find outmore at www.horniman.ac.uk/
event/hair-untold-stories/

Pink Root Products was founded in New York
City in 2015 byMariel Mejia, a young college
student from the Bronxwhowanted a solution
for her damaged, transisitioning hair. With
new and advanced formulas, the brandwas
relaunched in 2019.

The natural haircare line is designed to
make transitioning to natural hair easier, using
natural ingredients, including cocoa, mango
and shea butters, plus sweet almond oil, rose
essential oils andmore to ensure transitioning
is a much tranquil process. Black Beauty &Hair
caught up with the founder.

Please give us a background of your
business and how you became an
entrepreneur. What motivated you to
start up your brand?
I started Pink Root out of frustration withmy
own hair. I grew up constantly relaxing and
straighteningmy hair becausemy natural
texture was deemed ‘difficult’ tomanage. I
thought that thesemethods
of alteringmy texture were
perfectly normal until I
realised just howmuch
damage I had caused, a lot
of it irreversible. So I decided
I would go natural to try
to fix what I had left of my
hair. This eventually ledme
to createmy own formulas
and products inmymother’s
apartment. I began to notice
a dramatic change inmy hair as timewent
on, and I decided that I wanted to share these
formulas with others.

What did you do before you became an
entrepreneur?
I wasworking in finance andbanking before
Pink Root. I executed our 2019 re-launchwhile
in a full-timeposition at a private bank inNYC.

Are you an employed entrepreneur or is
this your full-time job?
I recently left my full-time position to pursue
Pink Root Products with all intentionality. It
was a very scarymoment forme to leave the
comfort ofmy corporate job to pursue an
entrepreneurial dream, but I knew it was time
to give it my full undivided attention in 2022.

How did you come upwith the idea for
Pink Root?
I initiallywanted to create styling products
because it was essential formyhair routine.
When you’re doing your hair, your styling

products stay in your hair
strands for days at a time.
This ledme to create
organic formulas that
were perfectly balanced
withmoisturising oils and
butters to retainmyyy hair’s health dailyyyy. I
then stumbled upon a natural ingredient called
alkanet root powder that naturallymade the
formulas a pink//k/peachy colour, and Pink Root
Productswas born.

What is Pink Root’s unique selling point?
What sets us apart is our focus on formulas.
When I was first working on Pink Root, I spent
a lot of time playing aroundwith different
combinations of oils, butters, proteins, etc. I
consistently took in feedback frompeople I
gave the products to tomake adjustments.We
care about our formulas and,most importantly,
we care about the health of your hair.

Howdid you raise the
funding for your business?
Pink Root Products is completely
self-funded. I have been able to
leveragemy credit and use the
knowledge frommy background
in finance throughout the
entire process of launching and
operating Pink Root.

Whatwould you say to other
hair entrepreneurs?

The best piece of advice I could give is to
research, research, research and take your
time doing this. Many people create products
and rush them out the door, leading to issues
quickly down the line. Get to know your
audience, their wants, needs, dislikes, etc.
Knowing your customer is essential to building
trust among your community and building a
brand people love.

Whatmore can we expect from Pink
Root in 2022 and beyond?
We’re looking forward to continuing to
serve our community with quality products
and expanding our formula base, launching
new products, and creating educational and
relatable content.

Where can we find you (and is Pink Root
available internationally)?
Pink Root is available internationally (inc the
UK). You can find us at www.pinkrootproducts.
com and check us out on all social media
platforms at @pinkrootproducts

PinkRootProducts was created to help improve the transition
from chemically treated and heat-damaged hair to natural hair
using natural ingredients that nurture all textures and hair types

Pink Root From the Bottom Up

health daily. II

An illuminating hair exhibition is set
to explore what it means to have
curly hair in a society where straight
hair is still seen as the beauty default.
Launching on International Women’s
Day and coinciding withWomen’s
History Month, the powerful exhibition
aims to intimately look at the lives of
curly-haired women through a series
of stunning portraits and insightful
stories. The Curl Talk Project will make
its debut at London’s King’s Cross and
run fromMarch 2022 until 10 April
2022. To find out more, visit
www.thecurltalkproject.com/stories.
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